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WHOLE WORLD IN HIS DEBT

DemlM of Central Coram Removed
One Well Called a "Soldier of

Humanity."

Tho. death, In London of General
Gorgns removes ono to whom 'hail been
given "the unofficial hut deserved title
of "tho world's physician," says tlu
New York Times III epoch-makin-

work In Culm and nt Piimimn gave
him fnnio In nil clvlllr.ed InwN as n

milliter of sanitation nml of nck'iitlflc
method. Ul genius In finally tracing
tho yellow fever genu to Its tmo car-rle- r

nml In devising nml developing
the sure means . of extirpating '
hroucht nhout In hi lifetime tho

of his own prophecy that
cures of jcllow fever would become
n tnetllrnl rnrlty. It was Iticvltnble
tlmt after his. nnuuliig mid complete
success In Culm nnd nt the Cnnnl oo
his skilled services should bo sousht
by other governments.

In Guayaquil he demonstrated again
his ability to rout yellow fever In one
of Its historic lair nnd In South Af-

rica bo brought his knowledge nml

devotion Into play. No ono In his
tlrao approached him In tho number
of victories which ho won over trop-

ical diseases: It was a dream of
General Gorgns that tho tropics might
bo made safe for tho development of
white civilisation, nnd ho did an Im-

mense deal to hasten Its realisation.
The wide recognition which came to
him while living and which Is feeling-

ly renewed' now that ho Is gone. wa
less of his scientific attainments great
as they were, than of his achievement
as a soldier of humanity.

EVER READY TO HELP BLIND

Americans Noted Everywhere for
Thtlr Oeneresrty Humorous Lit--

tit Happening In

In eery nook and corner of the
globe one visits, tho natives do not
fall to tell you of the generosity of
the American. The native will give a
beggar a two centavo or e

piece, while an American will probably
(rive 60 centnvos or centimes. And
Americans are not only generous but
ready to do a kind act.

Illght In the city of Philadelphia a
person often sees a man or woman
helping a blind person across the
street. Trobably you would have done
the helping If the other pcrioa lreti
noLhcen. a. ten au

mi'iiiiiillDOES IT PAY
TO HAVE YOUR

Shoes Repaired?

They

Philadelphia.

:s.tront.of.xou.

100 TIMES
WE SAY YES.

can be made like new
Shoe Repairing is a real service to the

public.
Two hundred millions of pairs were 're-

made in the last twelve months.
Shoe Repairing means real economy and

comfort to those who use such service.
Quality Shoe Repairing doubles the life

of a pair of shoes.
Work Promptly Done Good Workmanship

Only first-clas-s Material Used
Bring or send your shoes to

Decision!

The olhor day n gontlemnii saw n

blind mnn wnlktiijt In a circle nnd felt
sorry for him.

Walking promptly up, tho good Sa-

maritan wild: "Is there nny way In

which I can help joul"
Stopping In his tracks, tho blind man

replied i "Yes; you can lako me In n

restaurant nnd fill mo up," l'lilliulel-phl- a

ltecord.

Chartemsane RHo to Reims
Tho Helms ti ensure, so severely Im-

periled during the German bombard-ment- .

hns been enriched by a precious
jewel of thn ninth, or maxim the eighth
century, n generous gift of tho Km-pre-

Kugenlo, sns Le Monlteur de la
llljouterlo In nn article by the "Jew-
eler's Circular." The matter In ques-

tion Is tho reliquary of Charlemagne,
a round cnpsule of gold encircled with
precious stones lu the mlddlii of
which, mndo out of two hollowed out
sapphires, n piece of the truu cross Is

Inclosed.
It wns found on the neck of the

great emperor and tho clergy of
(where Charlemngno died and

was hurled In SU) gave It In 1.S01 to
Napoleon I. What Is less well known
Is that Nnpoleon III. preserved this
magic talisman, which assured, ho said,
the empire to Its holder, In his bed
chamber at the Tullcrles at tho bead
of his bed.

Artistic Gem Recovered.
In June attention was called to the

exhibition and subsequent sale of a
picture catalogued as by ltembrnndt
entitled "Heraclltus and Democrltus"
the property of Capt. t,

rays the London Times
Tho picture was covered with such
a thick coat of old varnish that Kng-lls-h

dealers were afraid to risk the
chance of cleaning. Many good Judges
were convinced that It was a genuine
Uenibramlt, and one of these declared
that It was "not only by Ilembrandt.
but one of his masterpieces" The pic-

ture was bought for sl.SOO guineas
($23,000) by Mr. Goudstlkker of Am-

sterdam. It has since been denned,
and has been pronounced by an expert,
to be a splendid exnmple of a Ilem-
brandt about 1CC0.

Exctlltnt Artificial Milk.
In Japan there Is said to be a very

satisfactory substitute for milk, Just
as the nut margarines are a substi-

tute for butter. Cows are very scarce
In Japan and the people are using an
nrtlflclal milk derived from tho soy

bean, 'itae bean Is first soaked and
then boiled until tho liquid turns
white, when sugar and phosphate of
potash are added. The boiling Is re-

sumed until the liquid has tho ap-

pearance of ordinary condensed milk.
When water Is added soy milk Is hard-
ly to he distinguished from fresh
cow's milk.

Not He.
Mr. J. came home from work to

And Mrs. J. In an unusually good

humor. "Oh. Jack," she began In

her most honeyed tones "I went shop-

ping today and I found a perfect duck
of a bat for only $37.50."

Mr. J. looked over the top of bis
paper. "Well." be returned dryly,
"I'm not going to be a goose and buy
It for you."

Beetles Worry Velep'Kone Users.
When telephone girls In California

And their wires "shorted." a bug may
be on or In the wire, for California
has a wood-borin- beetlo that goes
through wood and also through alloy-
ed substnnco considerably harder than
lend. The beetle hns put hundreds of,
telephones out of commission by bor-
ing boles In tho cablis that carry tho
wires. Water enters the cables, tnnk'
Ing wire connections useless until tho
bored places arc found and repaired.

I Thn problem of control of this inctnt-- I

boring beetle is still unsolved, accord
ing to tho bun-m- i of entomology of the
United States department of ngrlcul- -

ture nnd It will bo dllUcult to tlud a
I practlcabto wuy.

Nursing an Investment.
"Ton ery seldom go away from

homo."
"No. Tho rent hns bee nrnlsed again

nnd we'ro trying to como as near get-
ting our money's worth ns possible."

The Justices of the Su-

preme Court have render d
a decision about the Court

i

Now let Perkins render one: You need a newrug in the dining room or parlor, mayhap the bedroom.
And my decision is that your dollar will buy morerug value today than it did yesterday, and perhaps

. more today than it will six months from today. ,

BringYourDollars in and
let Perkins get acquainted with them

AT Till! I.UIKUTV TlllMTHl!

Moro man litis ofton wondered!
what transpires behind the walls of j

girls' seminaries, nml it was upon I

thlH pluiso ot II to that tho story fori
'Up In Mm'y'H Attic," produced by
Kino Arts I'lctures, Inc., was built j

This hilarious comedy Is tho feature i

on tho program of tho Liberty to- - J

night. I

Girls! girls! girls! llowltchitiK
houutUs, ovoryono of them, rmuposa;
the background for into of tho most
clot or nml original stories yet to
reach the sereou, In this big romeily
production. It features ttitisu stars of
comedy, V.vn Novak nnd Harry tlrlh-- '
lion, each of whom hns tiiado a repu-
tation In tho comedy field

In n stirring nnd dramatic court
room scerlo llesslo llnrrlscnlo as Mrs
Mary Sands, In "Tho Notorious Mrs
Sands, bar latent ItuhnrtKon-Col- o pic
turo, which will liu shown at tho Utt-
erly theatre Thursdny, takes thn
stand, and utterly disregarding tho.
fart that her roputlillim will suffer
by tho admission tells tho court thul
on tho night Donald Cllffo was nc- -'

cused ot liavlnrt robbed her husband's I

safo, he was with her. 8ho does nut
howovor., tell why sbo was with)
Cllffo, nor of her husband's treat-
ment, so that In the eyes of society
she Is branded and when, her bus-- '
band divorces her she becomes
known as 'Tho Notorious Mrs.
Sands."

"Tho Notorious Mrs. Sands," Is n
highly dramatic story told in a dra-
matic way.

Do you rnmomber thp whimsical,
homely, Impudont-faco- d boy who won
Your nniilnusn nnit vnn hnnrt In
"Huck KlnnT" Well, bo's In another I

great boy picture, called "Thn Soul'
of Youth," and It'a coming to tho
Liberty theatre on Krldny next.

'.s

ssTajisffBv

A picture for tho whole family be- -

rnll.n If. ntimit n wlin!. fn.nll- - In. Ill CIIHK8T. ItUtllBtlln, .NOV 30

eluding tho dog. Don't miss tho blidM lm when most of Kuropo.
gcsl kid plcturo ever filmed.
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ASTORIA. Ore., Dec 1. Up
In. I Rntnr.lav n Inlnl if 1 OlS

been
at tho Astoria port
season nnd bushels

Thn

CPM

of taken on at
tho

find what you for
his at 29-- 5
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Another Royal
"Good Match"
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marriageable princes have small
'chanco of doing nny ruling for somo
, time to como, If persistent rumor tells

u straight story, Queen Mario, of Itu- -

j(J mania. Is well hor
ters, mining mom. pnncoiess nus

bushels ot wheat had received I L,BnJ" with prospects. Princess Marie,

423,000
this,

You'll
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doing daugh

21 years old, and I'rlnco Alexander
hadi 'u0,n ,nnwn here) to lie married,

hon nsnorlnd. llrlil.l, ....,.. , """""" ,u persistent rumor, ai- -

er. Ore., which will bo duo from "!",?'J' ''"J11
confederal

h" ,n?lm
n Vnv.n.i... is i

whea? I .. "1l"nuncoment already has bo,n made?., hl J f ' ,"' Q Mario', daughter. Win.
)rv

15.000 Z of r'.U V"
Oeorgo,

B"U...,Is

n.i.
to marry Prince

2100 ton. coal to be
port bunkors.

terminals

Just want
Xma. K. K. K. Btore,

JU

by

aro

-- - -- .,.... w W 1tSlwho has a good chanco ot becoming
kJng of (Ireeco.

Remember I need tho money. The
Furnisher of Happy llorani. Itf

,""""" ","""1 S . . ...W.W.W,.,

Hut thoro'a also a lot of now.

In this papor If you know

whvro to look for It about

jour affairs.

That, the part of the now.

find in the

Tboro's now.

thorn about thing, you want or

will want; about thing

Jim have that other waat.
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True Story
t

of Aspirin

Aspirin Is a useful eliKiulrnl,
beliiK prosi'rlhoil constantly by
nkllled physicians for trent-ninii- t

of rboiimatle iirfoellniiM,
iiKiiriilRla, colds mid curtain
typos of fovor

Aspirin U 1). Co. Tablets nro
mndo by (ho Drug Com-
pany, Huston, whoso lutuntn
aro the lloxull Stores ovary-whnr-

Thu used Is
always of thn very highest
Itrailo nnd thn tablets may,
thortiforo. bo itopotidod upon
with I'oiiflitoiirn tn yield tho
mnxlmuin of bonollrlnl rcsiiltn
that tuny bo uipectod from
thn uso of Aspirin

Krnudtilenlly mado Aspirin
Tablets worn put on (ho mar
knt by n llrooklyii eotirnrii
Tills has been nxplolled by
ono concern for tlio purpono nt

nil tablets of Asp-

irin mndo by Others. Tlio pub-
lic should know that wo, ns
reputable druggists, hnvn nnvur
handled atif but Aspirin ot
tlio highest grade

Thn Aspirin patent expired
In 1017, nml any ono rati now
make Aspirin nnd sell It under
that name

Our customers may depend
upon It that Aspirin V D Co.

sold at Itoinll Stores only- -

Is overythlng that thn most
careful, most
and skillful physician, could
demand
iv i'.cha(ii:h or u's, ur

runt l(M)'

Star Drug Co.

I'llTIf AND MAIN HTUKKTH

MAMIKUU (X)HN IllXT

PORTLAND, Or . Dec 1

Hweepstakes at thn annual stain
corn show this year went to ten ears
of yellow Dent raised at Adrian,
Malhaur county.

Maybe you can find what you
want on tho shnlvrs of Tho

of Itappy Iloraess. Itf

Save I0t on men's
vereoat. this week at

store.

About Other People-a-nd

About You !

There are two kinds of news in the paper. Part of
the news is about the affairs of other people; their
sayings, doings and goings to do; things that have
huppened may happen didn't happen.

you'll Advertise-

ments. valuable

perhaps

'&'.

The

Unllod

ehnmtenl

dlscroitltlni;

discriminating

furnish-
er

Every Advertisement carrlo.

I messago to somoono.

Many Adrortlinmont. carry

message, of Interest or vnluo

to you.

You can't afford to mis. the

Adrortlsomont. becauso so

many of thorn aro new. relating

directly to yo or to your

affairs.

rt t

suits and
K. K K.
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